CSULA student Alicia Soto in Morocco

STUDY ABROAD INFO SESSIONS
Spring 2018

Learn more about studying abroad and study abroad scholarships, at one of our several info sessions this semester! We will also have information tables near the campus library on January 23, February 2, 7, and 13.

Also stop by our International Office lobby for our International Coffee Break at 10 am on the first week of each month (February 6, March 5, and April 5) or for our Tea Ceremony on February 20 at 3:00 pm.

To learn more about study abroad opportunities, contact Sonja Lind, the Education Abroad Coordinator at studyabroad@calstatela.edu or visit the International Office in Golden Eagle, room 217 (second floor, next to Golden Eagle One Card office).

www.calstatela.edu/international/study-abroad